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quality and undesirable attributes such as a heavy triJ~~~,,J;'~~i-~~!:i;~ sales and 
reputation of the Viper, Orders for the Viper have dedffi~i:·~#iatically over the 
past two years. At the current wholesale price of~J14, the Vliflftjs not considered 

a viable product in tlte market. )l!:!!.i~··i:·!:i:i!@f::::''':·. ·:::\? 
Remington has the potential to gain sifii.~fflcant ·;Jr/l)~!Wlih the new Jtlodel 

597 family of 22 LR and 22 W~fR rifles. ]!~~{Mgsi:el 597 features an aluminum 
receiver with innovative action design and:i~~µipie!i##~~,,Jnecbanism making the 
design inherently reliable. Additional featur@lnclude 'a:'~fogghed clip magazine, last 
shot hold open and adjustable sights. Th¢:fr~~i:ver of the Model 597 is dove-tailed 
as well as drilled and tapped for scope mo~;iWiri~~Xfl4itt.al reports indicate this family 
of rifles will be well accepted in the market.i[fi/f!:~f{'IJ,~Jqnd reliability expectations 
are met. .':0<''0 '"i'''i'''''':':f'"i''f''f?i'''''''''''''''': 

~:~;::'.::!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::: ~:: c' .; c 

The Model 597 family is corffpr.is~;/f/)tht~'it/rjjlesfor 1997. The basic gun, 
the .Model 597, is chambered for:Y1:'2 LR::a11d fealilres a carbon steel barrel and 
synthetic stock. At $119 MSP/:·~t':\s W~l.f' po~!l~pned between Ruger's 10/22 and 
Marlin's Models 60 and 975. Aif$R.Jijij'inbe!!##<for 22 LR, the 1ltfodel 597 LSS 
offers the basic features of the<ttflil.i/:Jf:iZ:lfkfhbined with a stainless barrel and 
laminated stock with nvivel .$.t,~4$~,. Pri't@ijfaW' $199 MSP, the Model 597 LSS is 
slightly higher than Ruger'~t\'!p}fa~![[''~'J~tly., tile Morie! 597 Magnum is essentially 
the same gun as the basic/~'fbdel 59f''illit:Pt the Magnum is chambered for the 22 
FVJtfR and features a pf~Prhf.tary bo((~!:i!iisynthet1c stock and carbon steel batTel. 
Initial reports indicate tlui ~::rnx*n!.JT¢.U&ble and it is competitively prieed at $229 
MSP. .·':::·,, ·:,:,:::::+r:::-::·::r 
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• Product jjfatggy - t9'9s 
·>":·'<·'·: ·:-'-:-'-:·'·: 

. ··~:::::::~:;:;;j:~~~:~~~:~~~::~ Model 552 Speedmaster 
:::~:~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:;::· 

There /i/ifi'fi~,!~'i.JW':Ptoifti~ts pla11nedfor t/Je 1l1odel 552. Focus should be on 
maintaining quali~x.m:l.4:f~ij~\~tng manufacturing cost for 1998. 
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